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Bar & Co 

"Floating Nightclub, Sports Bar & Restaurant"

Bar & Co. is a party boat that is located on Victoria Embankment, with a

restaurant, bar and a nightclub that is open for private hire as well. Private

events like birthdays, launches, celebrations etc. can be arranged for at

this venue. Delectable food, drinks and DJs tunes sets the most energetic

ambiance for the best party evening. With five screens, sports lovers can

enjoy their favorite upcoming match at their fully licensed sports bar, visit

website for more details.

 +44 20 7836 7594  www.barandcompany.com

/

 info@barandcompany.com  Temple Pier, Victoria

Embankment, London

 by Herry Lawford   

Coq d'Argent 

"Conran Cuisine & Magnificent Views"

The Coq d’Argent is a rooftop restaurant which offers spectacular views of

London. Enjoy delectable French food with an emphasis on seasonal

ingredients. You can't miss their array of cheeses and desserts. Make sure

you check out their selection of premium whiskies and cocktails. This

restaurant is ideal for any event, whether you want a brunch date on the

terrace or you want to reserve a room for a private event.

 +44 20 7395 5000  www.coqdargent.co.uk/  coqdargent@danddlondon.

com
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Garden Bar and Grill 

"Garden Style"

Garden Bar and Grill is a beautiful venue styled with stone mosaics, dark

oak and candles. They specialize in the Mediterranean cuisine and BBQ's.

The best part is dining in their massive garden and watching the barbecue

sizzle. You can also witness weekly live acoustic music sessions, charity

music concerts and much more. The venue is a bustling place for events.

The menu changes regularly and all their food is prepared fresh. You will

love their classics such as Bangers and Mash, Salmon and Dill Fishcakes

and chicken caesar salad. You can also avail a kids menu of you want to.

Garden Bar and Grill is a great place to soak in the beauty of nature and

enjoy good food.

 +44 20 7229 1111  www.housebars.co.uk/gar

denbar/

 gardenbar@housebars.co.u

k

 41 Bramley Road, Notting

Hill, London

The Hampshire Hog 

"Pig Out at the Hog"

The Hampshire Hog is a beautifully decorated gastro-pub that offers

several different menus for different parts of the day and week. All of the

food is assembled with a real passion for good eating. During the early

evening, you can order whole-grilled bream, crisp duck confit, and savoy

cabbage from the dinner menu. In the mornings, brunch is served, and on

Sundays, traditional roast with all the trimmings is up for grabs.
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Everything you eat or drink here is organic. The pub also has alfresco

dining in a lovely garden. For special events, private dining, and parties

please check the website for more information.

 +44 20 8748 3391  www.thehampshirehog.co

m/

 info@the-hog.com  227 King Street, London
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